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Judge of Cirouit Court, A. N. Campbell. 
c'rorfe.iutinK Attorney, L. M.McClintic. 
Mheutt, 
Deputy Sheriff, 

■ Sl'k Co. Court, 
Cl'k ' ir. Court, 
Assessor, 

ODDS AND HNDS ABOUT 

JWARLilNTON. 

Soint b ve doubted tlie   veracity, 
of   the   statement,   made   in   lust 
week's paper, that Ihe first  inhabi- 

•em'rs'.'o. Ct. 

•o. Hurreyor, 
••roner 

iCE. Beard. 
{O. M. Kee. 
(Amos Barlow. 

J, C. Arbogast. 
Robt. K. Burns. 

8. L Brown, i sycamore tree tor one    winter, 
J; H. Patterson.   ,4„,v jmve „„ , t.fo,m to doubt   the 

'  legend.      Until very    recent JVMN 

there wan fa he seen    here   a   tree 

5e«°Baxter i •«WW «mnltf1't0 nccom module a man 
Geo. P. Moore, j with sleeping Ijaartera,and   in the 

memory ul'oW inhabitants thereex- 
isted three or four such tire-*. There 

t  is reasonable doubt, howcve**fwliich Circuit Court convene**on   the   first » i r     »i 
Tuesday in April, 3rd Tuesday in June i o  e was originally occupied by   the 
and ird Tuesday in October. J hunter rc.well.    The last one to  go 

County Court   convenes on   the   1st! 
Tuesday in  January,   March,  October. «as one at the month   or   the   kee 
and second Tuesday  in  July    Jury 1*1 Km., wuich the    writer   eat   dowu 

town spokjfftry much against their 
natural propensities of acquisition 
it was settled that same time that 
the court house should lie built here 
and at a place not more than a hun 
dred ynids from where the founda- 
tion is now laid, it was to have l>een 

WHEN IS A blBEu SUIT JUS- 
TIFIABLE? 

Maximilian von Harden, the Ed- 
itor of the Znku/ctt, Berlin, has on 
several occasions been prosecuted 
for libel.    In (iennaiiy, such  prose- 

.   i        i   "    i        i  • •   .!!,»..»   HOIt IS now   am. n was m IMVC m-rn ; 
taut or t lm place lived in   a   nollow   MU" ..-»».    r   .    ,-   _, s ,,  cutiou does not necessarily emanate   tkta 

■ „.;...._    i..«» 'utioti the hint! at tlie toot ot   winch. ......      i sycamore tree tor one    winter,    ImL   "i* _ rFnl„ tii« liuOeidnul   whose,   reimtu-        T 

A GOOD SIGN. 

The earnest importaut question- 
ing as to the piojier relating* of 
wealth and labor, so widely d(««Us* 
ed in all industrial centers, seem to 
point to 6<iuie such   conclusion   as 

THE COURTS. 

Uvy terra. 

H C. McNEIL, 
—!— 

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW. 

Marlinton, West Va. 

with a tew strokes of theaxo. Tlie 
entrance of the hollow was about 
ten feet high and the roof sLped 
back to the ground. 

He remembers shooting   off the 
head of a hlacksnake which was up 

. i      .from the individual   whose  rcputu- 
the bin ding  Is   tiemg   erected,   it i  .      . , '1 

.,      , , *    ,i t on is supposed to have been IHJIIU 
nr.iv be said to have been, in a good |    '"        ' ' ^ 

,. ,   ..»      .   .i „,   .u'fd bv some passage in   R   newspa tnanv things, a better site than the i • * 
'• per or magaz.iie   article.        When 

one chosen. j ^ .ltt.l(.ke,,  „, just 

n those days, the "centre or the , J ....... i. 1 ly as pnva'e nilidnals by any   pull 
lication, it is the duty of the Slate 
Prosedfitor .,f the district it> which 
the offending pub-teatron li issued 
to proceed against the Editor. 

Von Harden his in several in- 
stances been pronounced not guilty 
in the courts; at other times, he 
has escaped with a nominal   tine.— 

county'' was shifted from one point 
to another, until Edray seemed to 
have established her claim satisfac- 

torily. 
It remained for Forest Moore, 

now Judge Moore, of Clifton Forge, 
to declare that "Quince Poage's 
hog pen" was- the centre of the 
county, and there it  has   evidently 

JSASfSi^^S^l^ ***»:l" «»»■•*»«* 
the    ourtof Appeals of .he   8tato> of 
ff> st Virginia. 

I  ■ 

TE McCLINTIC, 

Alloraty-al-Law, 
HnnterBYille, W.  V'%* 

Will practice in the oaarts of Poca- 
koatas and adjoining countie* and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

H. 8.  RUCKER, 

filly.-dl-law & Salary Public, 
Huntersville*, W. Va. 

Will practice in the court*   of   Poca- 
*oatas county and in the Supreme court 
if Appeals. r WriSBtJCKLK, 

county, ann mere ..,   .as   e MMM« ,   Smnetimes ttm  jn(,,es    llllv0  eve 
staved, as he  showed  conclusively    .      • ; . .        .,;„.,., ,„„.„„„, 

The existence of wealth is moral 
ly right, something necessary ami 
good, bat it may be abused. For 
the present millionaires though 
dangerous are never the leas desir- 
able. Their chief sin of couimissiuu 
is extravagance, and their chief aiu 
of omissfmi is idleness. Hence it is 
not possible to set ihe rich againat 
the poor, as hostile clashes. The 
proper distinction should lie be- 
tween the thrill\ ri;li and poor on 
one side, and the thrirtless rich and 
and poor on the other. Every citi- 
zen rich or poor who is industrious 

Allorni'v-al-law, 
Lewisburg, W. Va. 

Will practice ini the courts of Green- 
•rier and Paeihontas counties. 

Pi'61-apt attention given to claims   for 
jslUction-iu Pocahoutae county- 

w A. BRATTON. 

but that is another story, and one 
he does not insist on owing believ- 
eil. This tree's ti unk was -simply, 
a shell and having a heavy top, got 
very tottery at fast, and it was a 
meicy to put it out of its misery. 

Anyway, we would like to believe 
that the'first settler of the county 
used this novel shelter from, the 
winter's storms,'with no rent to pay, 
which is a custom our citizens' are 
too familiar witi>. 

The coi'ifluciiee of the streams 
here made this a particularly g'iod 
place for the folliiwers of III* chase. 
The bear that got up before. The 
dogs made an out and out. honest 
bolt for his life going striiightup and 
down h'lls, and knowing tli/coniitr 
y lette.r than a book, he wa.y-ui*.i to 
come down the point of the. ridjje 
east of the month of Knapp's (of 
Naji's) Creek and up the opposi.e 
mountain siile, or the reverse, as he 
might lie making lor Webs- er or 
Hath according as his nose was 
turm d.    • 

With a deer, the sound of the 
dogs caused it to seek tlie water 
and it would come to the creek or 
river at certain -stands," as uilalli 
bly as if it was obeying a law from 
which there should be no variance. 
A man may live here a long lime 
now and escape being run over by a 
defer, but in those days, in corn 
husking time, a gun lay hear the 
husker, who kept his head up, look- 
ing out tor deer, so much, that his 
work was mechanically done, often, 
and whtlorit was well hnVked the 
corn would be scattered over a wide 
area ol' ground. 

The place has too much life about* 
it now CoV deer to come and   graze 
in the wheat fields,  and   for   some 

PSTSICUk & WBGBOX.      .v«;»r^hey„eem to   have,  gradually 
Office ne,t door to H. A. Yeager's Ho-  disappeared, not I it. was qu.te pos- 

sible to find a house without  n  gun 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
■%£. vrLlOLtiiCL, W- V». 

Prompt and  careful attention given 
to ajl i<\<al bu»inea«.  

A NDR.'.W PRI^l", 

Jjcturn-iy-it'laxo. 
•.iAKI.tSTON. W'.. VA. 

Hill be founi at Tinii* Office. 

D B. O. J. CAMPBELL. 

DENTIST, 
__o__-se3TC33r, Va. 

Will vtsit Poe.Sihoatas County, at least, 
twice a year   

The exact date of his vuuts will ap- 
pear iu t is paper. 

D 1  J. H. WEYMOUTH, 

K£Sint;.vr DENTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
Will visit Pocahontas County ev- 

ery Spring and   Fall.     The   exact 
date of each visit  will   appear   ifi 
TUE TIMKS. 

M. CUNNINGHAM. M. D., 

then that he had ascertained its 
whereabouts. At least his research 
had made his Argument unanswera- 
ble on this point. 

Well, if Marlinton is to lose the 
distinction ef being the geographi- 
cal center or the -"onnty, we most 
sincerely hope that said center will 
not be muted from its present qnar 
ten* soon, t° be driven from pillar 
to post, seeking another resting 
place atidllnding none. 

At Marlinton the ways converge 
so as to render it a crossing place 
for man as well is.be i-t. On Mr. 
George Kee's land there is a well 
worn Indian pony trail on which 
relies hive been found. 

The two turnpike roads of the 
county, with the exception of. the 
Stannton  an*d   Parkersburg   pike, 

ntirnci inn-.- inn   JWCWI     i»™»«    ».»»•■•   jm  i icu ui   |>u«i   " ■■'• ■-*•■—-— .-—■- 

declared that his writings "breathe  works ami saves, is a friend to   bis 
noth'ng but the-liijihesf>>at riot ism.' country, and every   man   rich   or 
Commenting upon his latest experi 
enceof this kind, when he was fined 
30 marks, #7.o0, for an alleged libel 
upon Chancellor von Caprivi, von 
Harden, in the Zukanft, February, 
says: 

I think it Is perfectly correct, and 
even needful and useftd to the com. 
inuuity, that legal eomplaiuta should 
be made in case of libel, especially 
if it can be proved that assertions 
have been made which are likely to 
lower the complainant in the eyes 
of his fellow citizens, I do not ac 
knowledge the right ol' the Press to 
make such an!rue assertious; but 
neither do 1 acknowledge that the 

I State Prosecutors, under cover of 
! their official position, have a   ri^ht 

poor who is idie or wasteful is of no 
advantage toiiis country, bat is a 
positive enemy to all real prosperi- 

ty. 
When it comes to l»e understood 

in tills light, we shall see the thrift 
y bondeYl ia u ttuple brotherhood, 
on the principle ol living »nd let- 
ting live, promoting the interests 
of the home and nation, while the 
drones will be stung with clipped 
wings out of all social relations.— 
This seems to be the tendency just 
now and may it upon realise in ro« 
suits. — Contributed. 

which would hnve come by Ler« ex- 
cept tor lobbyists, me^t at this 
place, and the State of Virginia 
imiUthe fej|lv..good bridge here in. 
ltM.4, w*«riniracidom»».v escaped 
Oeuig hurtitlii war times. Our old 
citizens firmly believe that it would 
have been burned if there had been 
ainan bad enough to set tire to such 
a noble structure. 

Before the bridge was built va- 
rious folds were used, hut the Mar- 
1 ill Ford was especially noted for its 
satenoss. It is about half a mile 
above the bridge and is a terror to 
our river pilots. 

Before concluding this disjointed 
narration we frill say that we waut 
to get into print a lot of• folk-lore 
dear to the heart ot Pocahontas 
people, and if we priut what we 
ought, not to, have printed or do 
things we ought to have left uu- 
done, the injured partj has his rein 
edy. 

There is mucn that should be pre 
served ill  some   other   Ibrm   than 
that of mere memories,   which   too 
soon find their resting place iu  the 
graves of their owners. , 

lei   . Rwideure opposite Ho el. 
A\\ Bella promptly answered. 

f^    J.   ftLLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
Jflill-WTight & (Sarpentar. 
Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

OuKEN BANK, W. VA. 

X    B. .1/eNEILL, 

_A.XTCri03SrEE3l, 
BCC«ylW. VA. 

Four miles belo •»• .l/arlinton. Busi- 
BMfiof this kind attended to anywhere 
tli theStale. Qood reference. 

C. fB. Swecker, 

Qm'l ^uoijonesr and 

with, a "deer load" in it, before  the 
town was built. 

The boys ro day have to be satis- 
fied with a fox chase, or the catch 
ing of an occasional raccoon or ot- 
ter. The duck hunting here is rea- 
lly excellent, as are also the ducks 
Ihat may be killed. 

Sine* the beginning of the new 
era Ihe town has become the conn 
ty-seat. after the hardest tongue, 
contest iu the history of.the county 
In those former times, ot which we 
are speaking, the idea of removal 

j was advanced in a debating society 
then in being, which met. at the 
school-house oti   Friday 

THE IRON DEPOSITS 

in West Virginia, have not yet at- 
tracted much attention. Perhaps 
one reason for this is that the re 
gions supposed to l>e richest in this 
mineral are not accessible to the 
railroads. In Pocahontas and 
Greehbrier counties there is a mou 
main range something like forty 
miles in extent, filled with worka ] 
ble veiiia^l red foss.il,   red     shale, j 

to insult the accused. When the 
Press supplies gossips and schndal 
mongers wir.lt such mattjir as in the 
case of General Ktrehoff, no imnish 
ment is too severe. It would be 
well for the German authorities to 
follow the lead of iOntfland in this 
matter; by introducing "colossal" 
tines. Only when the publishers 
aip hurt very material'y in pocket 
will such insults cease. Imprison 
ment of the editor has no effect, for 
it is of little importance to the pub 
lishersthat the "coolie," hired to 
represent the editor, is made to 
live on lentils lor a lew days. Neith 
«r do I think that.the men whom 
we pay our money to administer 
the affairs of State should be insult- 
ed with impunity. Those who pub 
lish libels against ■ men in official 
positions ought to be punished rig 
orotisly. But what is a libel! I 
acknowledge freely that great men 
aie entitled to greater consideration 
than I. But the courts are hardly 
able to say who is a great, man. I 
have always been led to believe 
that we citizens are all equals be 
fore the law. A feeling of iusnlt is 
a very subjective feeling. Earl 
Caprivi feels insulted by -my arti 
cles. I feel insnlted'when a high 
official talks about things which he 
evidently does not understand.— 
Citizen George. Leo von Caprivi is 
of no importance to me. I have to 
do only with the responsible official. 

THE CCNO^ESSIOJSiaii COfm- 
VENTIO4N. (DEJW.) 

The Democrat real Congressional 
Committe ot this district met at 
Hinton on March U4. W. J. Brigta 
t.well had the. proxy of Hon. L. M. 
MeCliiitic,tlie member from this 
coulity, as press ot"!msiness preven 
led his attending. 

In selecting the place for holding 
the convention, (J. L. Hayes placed 
llintou in MOtBliwitlioB, Judge C. P. 
Binder nominated Oiiaviestou, and 
J M McGrath nominated Blnefleld. 
The vote was taken »arl;,Wiuton 
wrts'selected. Wt-diiesctafo- Aug- 
ust 1,2:30 p ui was fixed as the time 
ol the convention.      "   . 

The committee adopted the fol- 
lowing:    •   «' 

Each of the following counties i n 
said district shall lie entitled toone 
vote tor each HJ0 Democratic vo- 
ters and one vote Ibr each fraction 
al part thereof fifty or <^ver, on the 

basis of the vote cast for President 
Cleveland, iH"1892. namely: 
Booue 
Favette 
K'luuwha 

1 e.Dowell 
Monroe 
Pocahontaa 
Summers 
Webster 

9 
22 
45 

« 
14 
IU 
re 
j 

Clay 
Green brier 
Logau 
Mereef 
Nicholas 
lialiegh 
Upshnr 
Wyoming 

5 
23 
5 

18 
11 
10 
9 
6 

A   JAPAN   CASE. 

A somewhat curious ease was re- 
cently heard in the Osaka   Appeal 

l|l'    Will)'   »V1»I!   »••«*   . ».r.|>-..-.-- ----      --.-._..... 

H's honesty of purpose I   have   al; Court.   Two farmer*   or Toyama 
! ways admitted; but I   believe   that quarreled; one of them bit the  otta. 

wicked and frivolous statesmen arc er in the hand, the wound ultimate 
not half as dangerous to the  conn-  ly causing the loss or part  or   that 

and intermitting ph"«  ores,    which 
i trv as statesmen who are continual \ 

and intermitting prpe ores. » nMJU ,y ,UlI,ed bv_ tj,ejr own honest con- 
.««, claimed to be equal in quality , vj(,tjol)S_ .„„, j (.an„oti-fliwr the 
and quantity to ihe ores   of   K"": r   ,iDe„   in   tWs   8nl,jective 
Tenuesse. With the extension »' n)anner of Ionking at things, ere 
the Camden system of railroads to( ^ ^ |>een (.,e.u,v |)oi„te(, onf, to 

Marlinton iu    Pocahontas   county 
evenings.)'and the Warm Springy b: aucli   <jT ™f      { -H"Troy helore the city fell, Lytfi 1KT annum for   \i   years,   the 

as is the  time honored   custom    ofTthe Chesapeake and t^hto  railroad  "_";;, .,. „_,.„_„   ',.„.,  (-UMt,   ,.r„,..,.,.i   i»Liintifl* being now fitry six, and   it 

Pleasure    and     confidence 
ia Troy 

and ii'Priam   had  begun   proceed 

member.    This prevented the injur 
ed.froth cn^u^ngjus   land, 

►T^Tratr^trrenrpIr^ labor   in- 
stead.    A claim- was   ac-ordingly 
made for heavy   damages  jigninst 
the biter, stud.3,360  yen   damage* 
were given, being at the rate of240 

M^i£fi!^ 
jdaintitl* being now fifty six, and   It 
boing thought reasonable   to   sop 

f». O. — 'Jnninore, W. Va. 
sender, W. Va. 

' w Al-  centrally located than  Huntersville , early development ol this   iron   re-  (lracumag._A/^,,,^ DirKt. 
and    as   the   defenders    of   that £\ou.-ExGoc.Flcmm<j at I itttburg. ( 

— The Herald, Kobe, Japan. 

I 
■ 

I 

^r-'s and To-n lot. a specialty. question   was   discussed   and    the ! ment already entered into   l'«t*««» i ,|,.lt lll(,v xv,.,dd csrtainly not   have \ post that he would-bave nceu   nbto 
81 j-aAiB in the business.      Correspond-        .^ wuW th..r „„,,,,.„.,, »..,„ ,linre | these two roads, we may expect  all;       ^   ^   wjHlout    g    fi|)e   of   (JQO , to till the land until he was seveutj 

iso.'U'ited>     Rvferenoe   furnished. .     ,,    ,   __._.,.,....   ,i...^....„.,;n.. '....tv develonmeiit of this   iron    re- 

\- 

-— 


